The Institute of Medicine has targeted patient-centeredness as an important area of quality improvement. A major dimension of patientcenteredness is respect for patient's values, preferences, and expressed needs. Yet specific approaches to gaining this understanding and translating it to quality care in the clinical setting are lacking. From a patient perspective quality is not a simple concept but is best understood in terms of five dimensions: technical outcomes; decision-making efficiency; amenities and convenience; information and emotional support; and overall patient satisfaction. Failure to consider quality from this five-pronged perspective results in a focus on medical outcomes, without considering the processes central to quality from the patient's perspective and vital to achieving good outcomes. In this paper, we argue for applying the concept of fair process in clinical settings. Fair process involves using a collaborative approach to exploring diagnostic issues and treatments with patients, explaining the rationale for decisions, setting expectations about roles and responsibilities, and implementing a core plan and ongoing evaluation. Fair process opens the door to bringing patient expertise into the clinical setting and the work of developing health care goals and strategies. This paper provides a step by step illustration of an innovative visual approach, called photovoice or photo-elicitation, to achieve fair process in clinical work with acquired brain injury survivors and others living with chronic health conditions. Applying this visual tool and methodology in the clinical setting will enhance patient-provider communication; engage patients as partners in identifying challenges, strengths, goals, and strategies; and support evaluation of progress over time. Asking patients to bring visuals of their lives into the clinical interaction can help to illuminate gaps in clinical knowledge, forge better therapeutic relationships with patients living with chronic conditions such as brain injury, and identify patient-centered goals and possibilities for healing. The process illustrated here can be used by clinicians, (primary care physicians, rehabilitation therapists, neurologists, neuropsychologists, psychologists, and others) working with people living with chronic conditions such as acquired brain injury, mental illness, physical disabilities, HIV/AIDS, substance abuse, or post-traumatic stress, and by leaders of support groups for the types of patients described above and their family members or caregivers.
Video Link
The video component of this article can be found at http://www.jove.com/video/2342/ Protocol
Introduction:
In Crossing the Quality Chasm, the 2001 Institute of Medicine (IOM) report on quality and health care, an area targeted for improvement is patient-centeredness, or the patient's experience of illness and health care. An important dimension of patient-centeredness is respect for patient's values, preferences, and expressed needs. Yet the IOM report did not specify how providers could take steps to understand their patients' values, preferences, and expressed needs. Nor did it provide guidance on how to translate future understanding about the patient's perspective to improving the quality of clinical care. It is in the clinical encounter that we must conceptualize and apply learning about patients' values, preferences, and expressed needs to crossing the quality and health care chasm. The medical model that has guided our health care practices to date has led providers to treat diseases. A model of health care founded on fair process may help us to treat patients.
To achieve person-centered care, clinicians need to understand patients' lives and their work adhering to treatment recommendations at home and in their communities. The medical model of care does not include the environment, where patients must take action to heal. It does not include the patient's perspective on quality of care and their healing process. The usual medical model is a challenge to patient-centered care.
From a patient perspective, quality is not a simple concept but best understood in terms of five dimensions: technical outcomes in terms of quality of life; decision-making efficiency in terms of efficient routes to health; amenities and convenience; information and emotional support (relationships); and overall patient satisfaction (Chilingerian 2004 ). This five-pronged concept of quality from the patient's perspective is illustrated in Figure 1 : Star quality, a patient-centered view. Failure to consider quality from the patient's perspective results in a focus on medical outcomes, without considering the processes that are vital to achieving those outcomes. Kim and Mauborgne (1997) , in their seminal study of fair process in corporations, noted that people care about outcomes but they may place even more importance on the processes used to produce those outcomes and they want to feel that their perspective is heard. Kim and Mauborgne's research with 19 companies found a direct link between organizational processes, attitudes, behavior, and performance. As shown in, Kim and Mauborgne argue that procedural justice in the form of fair process leads to trust and commitment, voluntary cooperation, and exceeded expectations. 
Fair Process and Clinical Care
In clinical care, fair process occurs in the patient-provider interaction. Conceptually, fair process opens the door to bringing the patient's expertise into the work of developing health care goals and strategies. Van der Heyden et al. (2005) describe some key elements of fair process. Fair process engages patients in the care process to help analyze the patient's situation resulting in a framing of the problems, as the clinician and patient work to explore and narrow the list of diagnostic issues, treatments, and therapies, explain the rationale for decisions, set expectations about patient-provider roles and responsibilities, and implement a care plan with an eye toward prognostic evaluation and mutual learning.
In the patient-provider interaction, fair process builds relationships and trust. Fair process is circular rather than linear, as deep engagement, exploration, and explanation may occur simultaneously and in any order as patients and providers work together to explore challenges and find solutions. Each interaction becomes a new opportunity for mutual learning and engagement.
The fair process model focuses on relationships in health care. With this model, the "normal" quality improvement solutions more time with patients, or marginal changes in performance incentives for example are not necessarily helpful. Rather, improving the provider-patient 
Applying Fair Process to Care for Brain Injury Patients: Encouraging Dialogue and Engagement
There are a total of 650 brain-related disorders; together they affect 50 million Americans per year and account for more long-term health costs and hospitalizations than almost all other diseases combined (Boyle 2001) . Acquired brain injury is any injury to the brain which results in deterioration in cognitive, physical, emotional, or independent functioning (Sherry 2006) . Traumatic brain injury (TBI) is an injury caused by a blunt force, trauma, or shock to the head. In the U.S. each year, 1. Brain injury can affect many aspects of a survivor's life, from cognitive functioning, to emotional, psychosocial, and physical well-being, selfesteem, ability to work and participate in the community, socio-economic status, and perception of self (Chamberlain, 2006; NIH, 1998) . Any brain injury, even when diagnosed as "mild," indicating that any loss of consciousness was brief, may have serious, long-term consequences. For example, brain injury survivors may have slowed processing speed in their brains, trouble focusing or concentrating, and short-term memory problems, and become easily frustrated by these challenges. They may fatigue easily, impinging on their ability to work. Communication issues, including aphasia may be a problem (Levin et al. 2007 ). Often, patients look the same as ever it is on the inside that they are different, and their injury is invisible. From a clinical perspective, brain injury can be confusing. There are no cookie cutter solutions, and each patient's injury and healing are different. Quality means tailoring treatment plans to the individual. Yet brain injury's cognitive challenges may affect patients' abilities to reflect on their situations, remember important information, and communicate in the clinical setting. These challenges require a creative approach to understanding brain injury patients' perspectives on their experiences of illness and health care. Asking brain injury patients to reflect on their lives, take photographs of their situations, and use their photographs to communicate their challenges and strengths is an example of fair process in action.
Using Visual Methods to Understand Lived Experience
Visual methods are being used and accepted more and more widely in public health contexts ( Some argue that the experiential knowledge of patients is inevitably limited and should not be put on a par with medical knowledge (Prior 2003) . However, professional understandings of illness and disease are also limited and need to be considered alongside patients' understandings of their health and health care. Using participatory visual methods is one way to generate understanding of the wider context in which clinical care is nested, and develop a shared body of knowledge that integrates the expertise of both physicians and patients (Lorenz and Kolb 2009 ).
For example, the neuropsychologist George Prigatano (1989) has long called for clinicians to understand what their patients are experiencing and has argued that developing treatment plans in isolation from patients' real lives may diminish relevancy of the plan. In working with a braininjured patient who was angry and upset at being asked to have herself video-taped performing a rehabilitation task, Prigatano asked her to draw a picture of how she felt about herself and her injury. Creating this drawing, presented in Figure 4 , allowed the patient to discuss her fears and forge a positive therapeutic relationship with Dr. Prigatano, and in part inspired the study and procedure described in this video journal paper. 
Case Presentation:
The procedure illustrated in this paper was used between 2006 and 2007 with 14 adult brain injury survivors between the ages of 20 and 60 years: with six traumatic brain injury patients accessing outpatient services through Spaulding Rehabilitation Hospital and with eight members of a brain injury survivor support group.
Of the Spaulding Rehabilitation Hospital participants: all six have traumatic brain injuries and were injured approximately one year before working with Dr. Lorenz. Three are male, and three are female. One male and two females were aged 20 to 26 years, one male and one female were aged 40 to 50 years, and one male was aged 58 years. Several were hopeful about recovering prior abilities at the time of the study; two have returned to their previous education or work if in different capacities.
The study's clinical collaborator, a senior speech pathologist at Spaulding Rehabilitation Hospital, suggested using participant scores on the Ranchos Los Amigos Revised Cognitive Levels of Functioning Scale (Revised) as our inclusion/exclusion criteria (Hagen, 1997) . The scale defines ten levels of cognitive functioning from "no response" (Level I) to "purposeful and appropriate" (Level X). Clinicians often use a diagnosis of Level VII as a cut-off for participation when independent carryover is expected. In brief, persons at a cognitive Level VII: a. remain oriented to the person they are speaking to and the place they are in; b. attend to tasks for at least 30 minutes with minimal assistance; c. require minimal supervision for new learning; d. demonstrate carryover of new learning; e. initiate and carry out steps to complete familiar personal and household routine but may have shallow recall of what they have been doing; and require minimal supervision for safety in routine home and community activities. 
